Heaton Moor United Church
Stanley Road, Heaton Moor SK4 4HL
Rev. Paul Brewerton Tel: 0161 431 0262 Email: revbrewerton@gmail.com
Family Worker: Linda Fleming: Mobile 07564 839 380 Email: lindaewright@hotmail.co.uk
Church Office: Christine: Email: Office@heatonmoorunitedchurch.org.uk Tel: 01614310262
Office Hours: Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri 10:00am-4:00pm (Closed Tues)
https://heatonmoorunitedchurch.org.uk

WELCOME
WE WELCOME anyone with us for the first time today. Please make yourself
known Please sign the Visitors Book. There is coffee after each morning
service, please stay for a drink and a chat.

Newsletter and Diary for 25th March 2018
On Duty 10:45 Sharon and Bob, 6:30 Sue, Creche Linda
Sun 25
Palm Sunday
10:45
Morning Worship with G Adams
After service—study group wk5
18:30
Circuit wide Evening Service with L Moore
19:00
Youth Group
Mon 26 7:00
Coffee at the Plough on the Moor
10:30
Toddlers
20:00
Men’s Fellowship
Tue 27
7:00
Coffee at the Plough on the Moor
Wed 28 7:00
Coffee at the Plough on the Moor
9:30
WoW with J Travis
Thu 29
19:00
Maundy Thursday Service with Holy Communion
Fri 30
Good Friday
Walk of Witness
19:00
Good Friday Service with Holy Communion
Sat 31
10:30
Saturday Coffee
Sun 1
Easter
9:00
Family Breakfast and Holy Communion
with P Brewerton and J Travis
10:45
All Age Worship and Holy Communion
with P Brewerton and J Travis
On Duty 9:00 Sandra, 10:45 Roy and Arnold, Creche Katherine

Palm Sunday
God of all-redeeming grace, in your great love you gave your only
Son to die for the sins of the whole world. Help us by your Holy
Spirit to worship you with reverence, and to enter with joy into
the celebration of those mighty acts whereby you bring us life and
immortality; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Maundy Thursday
Gracious God, we thank you for the gift of this sacrament in which
we remember Jesus Christ your Son. May we who revere in this
sacred mystery know and reveal in our lives the fruits of his
redemption: whi is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Good Friday
Almighty God, your Son Jesus Christ endured the cross for our
sake. Remove from us all coldness and cowardice of heart, and
give us courage to take up our cross and follow him; through the
same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Order of Service 25th March 2018
Call to worship – based on Psalm 118
Hymn – CMP 394, Jubilate, everybody
Prayer

Welcome and news
Enacting the story … with Halle halle
Hymn – R&S 210, We have a king (vs 1-3)
Children to activities
Bible: Mark 11: 1-11
Reflection 1: ‘Why are you doing this?’ (i.e. so what?)
Hymn – [words on following page] The road (tune: Sussex Carol)
Bible: Mark 11: 12-19

Reflection 2: ‘Is it not written …?’
Hymn – [words on following page] This we shall do
Offering
Response/Prayers
Hymn – R&S 208, All glory
Blessing
Lent Groups
Last one is today!!
Prayer matters at HMUC
A lovely soup lunch will be served.

The road towards the city gate,
adorned with palms to celebrate,
still marks the way that people tread
towards the things we crave and dread:
for up ahead, as Christ knew well,
our demons wait with lies to tell.
The road proceeds to seats of power –
the Empire, judge and temple tower,
from where the systems which oppress
co-opt us all, we must confess;
but Christ upsets the robbers’ den:
it’s time for justice – now as then!
The road, both past and still today,
excites our passions on the way;
for like disciples desperately
we want Christ throned in majesty!
But he knew more the path and cup:
no gold for him when lifted up.
So if we walk this Christlike road,
where expectations still implode,
we’re drawn towards his judgment day
when raised the new-creation way:
no mighty lord or warrior-king,
but Love who changes everything!
© Graham Adams

This we shall do: share our bread with the hungry,
protect the helpless and shelter the poor;
this we shall do: cancel debt, show compassion,
and for the ills of the earth seek a cure.
This we shall do: clear a path through the desert
which leads from war and suspicion to peace;
this we shall do: liberate from confinement
the minds and bodies requiring release.
This we shall do: tell with kindness the story
of God who calls us to heaven’s employ,
and Christ who shows how to turn worldly tables,
enabling justice to make way for joy.
This we shall pray: that the kingdom of heaven
shall manifest its potential on earth,
that every nation might curb its ambition
so that each child may discover its worth.
Nor shall we flinch should we face contradiction,
or fear the forces resistant to change.
The earth is God’s and God’s justice our mandate,
and none can limit that power or its range.
© John Bell

Wed 4th April—Moor than...a good read is cancelled.
SUMMER FAIR—Saturday 9th June
Peter Aspinall (432 97550) and Mark Field (442 3794) are
organising a summer fair again this year.
OK, we’re still waiting for spring but when it comes summer will
be hard on its heels. We plan to build on last year’s success by
introducing more attractions for youngsters and improve publicity,
perhaps by way of leaflet drops and local paper advertisements.
Suggestions for attractions or entertainment will be very
welcome. You may have contacts with artistes who might do a
turn. Are there any belly-dancers or fire-eaters in our midst?
If you are able to help, please let us know. We’ll convene a
meeting of supporters very soon.
It would be good to call on younger family members including
children, grandchildren and great grandchildren.
Please contact Peter or Mark if you will help or can offer a family
volunteer.
(Will you think ahead about contributing to the plant stall? For
example, there is still time to plant seeds to grow in time. Herbs
or half hardy annuals are popular and you can grow a lot of plants
from one packet of seed.)
Any ideas or other suggestions will
be welcome.

Further bulletins will follow.

The Public wifi has been fixed and is now working. Look for HMUC Public on your list of available networks and the password is heatonmoor.

Coffee at the Plough
It is happing again! We are handing out
Coffee and hot cross buns outside the
Plough on Monday 26th Tuesday 27th
Wednesday 28th of March of Holy Week,
we are meeting from 6-15am. To get bags
ready to hand out from 7am till 9am. If you
can help on a day or a few days, please sign
up on the notice board. thank you.
Handicraft Stall
We have a fantastic team of people who sew
for us but we really need a few more. If you
can hem a tea towel or sew up an apron or
indeed provide anything for our stall, we
would love to hear from you. Thanking you
in anticipation. Please see Janice or Stephanie.
Jenny Travis will be leaving us at the end of May. We
need your help to take over one of her duties.
We need a volunteer to help co-ordinate the
refreshments and cake for Moor Than...tea and cake. The
role involves buying milk and cake for the event (also
asking some of our fabulous bakers if they can
contribute). It is an easy role and the church will reimburse you
for the cost of milk and cake. See Jenny if you are interested or
have any questions.

Good Friday Walk of Witness - 30th March
The Heatons Churches Partnership Good Friday
Walk of Witness will start at 10am at St. Johns
(Heaton Mersey) and walk to St. Thomas for
a service led by Rev Diane Brownhill which
starts on arrival approx. 11am to 11:15. The walk will stop for
prayers (usually at Heaton Mersey Methodist Church, St.
Winifred's and St.Paul's).
Thank you for continuing to remember me in
your thoughts and prayers---messages of
encouragement are still finding me and I'm
so grateful. My progress is extremely slow
but I am feeling a little stronger. Best wishes
to everyone and a very early but a sincere
"Happy Easter" to one and all. Pauline

Contributions to the next magazine
Team updates (leadership, worship, fundraising, children and
young people, circuit, etc.), Poems, Stories, Biographies,
Photography, Drawings, Humour, Travel, Announcements, And
anything else you can think of!
We will need dates for the calendar, notices, pastoral news, ads
for charity coffee mornings, etc. by

4th May 2018
(Date has been changed)
Email Garry at evansgarry1956@gmail.com and the office will also take
submissions.

Fundraising Events for your Diary
Wednesday 2nd May 7pm RNCM Junior School Annual Concert
Saturday 2nd June 6:30pm Italian Meal and Social
Saturday 30th June 7:30pm Cantus Bravura Choir Concert

Saturday 13th October 7pm Stockport Schools Brass Bands
Annual Concert
All these events raise money for Church Charities
£5 Adults and £1 Children
Please tell your friends and neighbours to join us for these really
enjoyable events.

Prayerfully consider...
The church supports, as you know, a number of ongoing charities
but also each church year, September-August, we try to support
one home based and one overseas charity not amongst that
group. We will be selecting next year’s at our next meeting and
would appreciate any suggestions. Please see Jim or Garry
On Mothers Day Jenny gave us a quiz about different bears !!
Here's another one.
What bear is white and smells of peppermint ?
Answer ' A polo bear ' !!

The church raised £224 from the 4th March coffee morning for
Christian Aid. Thank you to all who donated and helped out.
It would seem that we have gone for nearly 30 years
without Royal Mail knowing exactly where we are. In
the next couple of weeks you will be able to find
Heaton Moor United Church on the Royal Mail Post
code finder which in turn will make us show up on
other post code searches. We really do exist!
Do you like bacon, sausage, eggs and other breakfast goodies?
At the time of writing this, we only have
five people signed up for the breakfast
on Easter Sunday at 9am.
There is a sign up sheet on the notice
board in the foyer. If you are planning on
coming, please sign up ASAP.
Many thanks!
IF YOU HEAR THE FIRE ALARM
• Evacuate the building using your nearest exit and assemble on the lawn.
• Remain calm – walk don’t run
• DO NOT use the lift
• DO NOT stop to collect belongings
DO NOT turn back or try to re-enter the building
If you have difficulty using the stairs, stay where you are and assistance will be
Provided.

